Differential allo-response of murine thymocytes to H- 2 K region different recombinants and to H-2Kb mutants.
Thymocytes used as responding cells in a mixed leukocyte culture with x-irradiated splenic stimulating cells generate highly significant proliferative and cytotoxic responses when responding and stimulating cells differ by the entire H-2 complex. On the other hand, when the genetic difference between responding and stimulating cells is only a K region, very little, if any, proliferative response is detectable and no cytotoxic response is found. In contrast, when responding and stimulating cell donors differ by a spontaneous mutation in the K region of the H-2 complex, as found in B6.C-H-2ba, B6-H-2bd and B6.C-H-2bf, highly significant proliferative and cytotoxic responses can be obtained. These results, thus, argue that the H-2 mutants cannot, with regard to their relationship to the parental strain, be readily equated with a K region difference as defined in the recombinant inbred strains.